Instructions for DAC Holders to pre-pay for pool daily admission
1. Log into your Community Pass account (https://register.communitypass.net/princeton).
Individuals must have previously registered for a 2021 Daily Admission Card (DAC).
2. Select “Click Here to Register” Tile
3. Under Select a Season Menu, scroll to the bottom and select “Princeton Recreation Public
Swim”
4. Next to Princeton Public Swim Sign-Up, click on the orange tile “Show sessions”
5. Click on the orange tile “Add to Cart”
6. Select Participants that you wish to register.
7. Select Events: Select the public swim block for that day (there is only 1 block per day)
8. Select “Checkout” option in the top right of screen.
9. Select credit card payment option & click on “Continue”
10. Enter your billing and credit card information and click on “Complete Transaction”.
11. When you arrive at CP Pool you will still need to scan your DAC. Notify the CP Customer service
staff member at the front desk that you have pre-paid. The staff member will confirm prepayment in the registration system upon entry to the complex.
Important Information:
Registration will open at midnight each day for that particular day. Registration will close at the
scheduled public swim start time. Once the public swim session has started for that day, the system will
not allow you to pre-register online. However, there is not a limit on the number of pre-reserved spots
or walk-up spots as there was in 2020.
There are no refunds for pre-reserved or walk-up daily admission. However, we do keep a rain check list
at the pool front desk. Please check the weather forecast before making a decision on whether or not to
purchase a daily admission ticket.
DAC holders must bring their DAC with them for every visit to CP Pool. No Exceptions.

